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2010 Another Year of Adventures With GOD
We have already enjoyed working with four teams this year. God has taken our
plans and worked them out to be His plans. I think He likes doing that to make
His presence known. With seven more teams on the calendar this summer,
KBM has a lot of blessings to minister to Jamaica and the teams to come.
Future House Managers
Mark and Kim Lau plan to serve as house managers at My Father’s House for
one year beginning in July. Everything is coming together-support, air tickets,
work release, …. One big prayer request… They need to sell their house.
Please join us in prayer for that to happen. It’s partnerships like this that helps
KBM continue to thrive.
To all our supporters, teams and
interns—past, present and future
THANK YOU!!!!
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Susan, Summer and Jessica
three wonderful ladies caring for
My Father’s House through May

Sisters, Barb & Dee,
helped our year begin
with great fun. Their
mission seemed to be
to spoil the children at
My Father’s House.
They treated the residents and a few others
to an abundance of fun
at the beach and a
great day at YS Falls.
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Secretary / Treasurer

Please send all contributions
and official mail to :
KBM
P.O. Box 30010
Cincinnati, OH 45230
Federal ID #
61-1315572

Zip line adventurers—
Steven, Sherakie, Rose,
Ritz, Barb & Dee

Front to back - Penie, Rose, Sheena (Felix’s sister), Sashi (former resident & Steven and
Sherakie’s sister) & son, Marie (an intern), Ritz, Felix, Anita, Sabrina, Sherakie, Barb, Liz,
Steven, Travoy, peeking through in the back row Dee, Ricky (Liz’s friend) & Troy (Roses’s
friend)

See many more pictures at www.jaminjamaica.com

Faith Returns
Faith Church from Lansing, MI visited My Father’s House in
March. A few returning friends brought many new friends.
They opened their group to
include a couple ladies from
Summit Church, NC and embraced our neighbors, Mike
and Lisa, here in Jamaica as
well.
The group served at My Father’s House and in the community. The group gave the living room, hall & stairwells at
My Father’s House a much needed spring cleaning and fresh coat of paint. They carried
water in Petersville and held devotions at Petersville All Age school showing Christ’s
love with word and deed. The team also provided labor to a project Mike and Lisa had
started for their friends, Dave and Tiny, in Fustic Grove. They installed the windows and
began the painting on the addition for Dave and Tiny’s six children. Loving on all the
children was a bonus.
One of four baptisms
in the Caribbean Sea

PICTURES, GUEST BOOK & INFORMATION at www.jaminjamaica.com

Athabasca Missionary Church, Canada
What begun as a family trip turned into four families from a wonderful church in Canada. What began as a trip to supply hot water for a home in Africa turned into a trip to My Father’s House in Jamaica receiving solar hot water. YEAH!! Thank
you, Lord, for redirecting them to us.
Besides working at My Father’s House painting
and installing the hot water system, the group
painted Dave & Tiny’s addition and ministered to
the community of Petersville as well. Even with all
that, they still had a day to spare at YS Falls.

Above is the Both family enjoying YS Falls.
Below is the nearly completed Library / Computer Lab
for Petersville All Age School. This is a collaborative
project with Kingdom Builders Ministry, the Peace
Corps and the local community. This team spread the
fill for the flooring to be poured. Please, join us in
prayer for computers, books and furniture to equip the
room upon completion.

“For I was hungry, and you fed me.
I was thirsty, and you gave me a
drink. I
was a
stranger,
and you
invited me
into your
home. I
was naked, and
you gave
me
clothing. “
Matthew
25:35-36

Cornerstone School—Washington D.C.
My Father’s House enjoyed their spring break
with some junior high students and teachers from
Cornerstone School. What a blessing this group
of young people were to My Father’s House and
the community of Petersville. Our children have
new friends and Petersville was blessed with a
fun-filled VBS.
Below, you see Ritz joining the Cornerstone
boys as they presented the Gospel to the children
of Petersville during the VBS.

It’s a wonder how a little bit of paint can brighten up
little faces!
This hill to Miss Alva’s never gets easier! KBM put a
gutter to catch water on her house, but with no rain her
barrel was empty until this group of young people together with the young people of My Father’s House
made several trips up the long hill carrying water to her
home.

Gully Bank
God has led us to an area where we are the first missionaries to enter, Gully Bank. It is a small community in Savannah
la mar between the hospital and the infirmary that houses the elderly who are in need of care. We thought we were getting a Food for the Poor house to build there, but it fell through, leaving us with time and a team ready and willing. Gully
Bank is in need of everything! The people are extremely poor, poverty unlike anywhere else we’ve seen, but open and
caring; they share with their neighbors what little they do have. In the week we spent there, we didn’t see one outhouse.
We hope to build a community toilet this summer and whatever else God leads us to do for this community.

Faith Comes to Gully Bank

Faith Church, Rochester, MI
had hoped to build a home for a homeless family with materials we were to
receive from Food for the Poor as we have done many times in the past.
We had received word that the home would be in Gully Bank and made
preparations to begin building. Jim inspected the foundation and found it
to need leveling. It was on the day the team was preparing the foundation
that we learned the house would not be released. “Now what?” Prayerfully
Jim walked the street asking God what He would have us do. There was so
much need; choosing would have to be God’s decision.

The room above was the beginning of a room
addition for the family across the lane from
the foundation. It must have been started
many years ago or rotten wood used in some
areas. The ceiling beams needed to be replaced and the floor and walls completed.
“OK, Father. This is project 1.”
The picture to the right shows the completed
home, family & team.

Project #2
AFTER—above
BEFORE—below

Just down the road there was a family whose home
was constructed of rotting plywood and its floor
was not safe. The foundation beam had rotted from
termites. They had a beam to replace it with, but
had no idea how to do it. With the help of the van’s
jack, the new beam was put in place. Pastor Jerry
painted it with a mixture of oil and diesel fuel to
deter the termites from feasting on it in the future.
Toya, Ricky and their two children now have a dry
home with a secure floor and foundation.
All three ladies of the families we got to help told
us they had been praying for help for 2 years and
more! Isn’t it wonderful to be an answer to
prayer!
We hope to return to Gully Bank and build the
home we had intended to build this summer.
“We can make our plans, but the Lord
determines our steps.”
Proverbs 16:9

The team also ministered to the
children in the area and visited
the hospital and nursing home.
To the right is a lady in the
nursing home reading the Bible
they gave her using her new
stylish reading glasses they
provided as well.

Steven was given
the opportunity to
develop his carpentry skills.

Prayer Requests
Trust with us praying for God to provide
for all our needs.
•

•
•

Saturday,
June 12, 2010
Legendary Run
Cincinnati, OH

Registration
11:30 AM
Tee Time
1 PM
Price
$85/golfer

Kingdom Builders Ministry
PO Box 30010
Cincinnati, OH 45230

•
•
•
•

For the Lau’s home to sell so
they can come to Jamaica
for a year.
Our family’s health
Financial needs
Present and Future interns
My Father’s House
The Golf Outing
Sister Murray, her health is
failing
Sister Murray

